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WILLOW SPRINGS Freckles and His Frieiids By Blcteser
Mrs. McKay was a Med ford shop-p- er

Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Manning entertained

friends tit dinner Sunday evening.
Will Haver nud family were shop-

ping In Mcdford Saturday.
The Misses Hamilton wcro Thurs-da- y

evening guests of Sirs. W. A.
Thompson.

Mrs. John Norwood nnd Frank
Ulackburn called on frlcnd In this
district Monday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. P. Doagland wero
gucstu nt tho homo of the Fox fam-
ily Saturday evening. Tho party was
given In honor of the twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. anil
Mrs. George Fox.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Whitney left
for North Yakima the latter part of
tho week. They shipped n car load
of slock nnd household goods to
tholr now home.

C. 15. Lane returned to his homo In
Van .Vuya, California, after n very
pleasant visit with friends here.

Mrs. Frank McKee entertained u
number of friends nt her homo Sun-
day evening. A waffle supper prov-
ed to n very Jolly affair.

Last Friday Merrllt Hongland
while breaking one of his colts, met
with n very painful accident. The
horso fell upon and seriously
crushed Mr. Hongland's left foot,
Tho Injury Is not serious hut very
painful.

Colonel Minis attended tho last
Hireling of Ito.'irlng camp In Gold
Mill, Saturday evening.

Miss Thomna of Milwaukee Is
spending tho winter with her nclce,
Mrs. .Julius Dorkholz.

It. W. Klden Is In Grants Pass
this week looking after business In-

terests.
On Saturday, November C, Mrs.

O. C. Wclchor will cntortnln tho
parent-teacher- s' club, nsslstcd by
Mrs. J. P. Hongland.

Mlsn Mlllccnt King will leave In
n fow dnjH to tnko up a pout gnul-uat- o

coitrso In Cook County hospital,
Chicago.

Mr. Hanrl returned a fow days
slneo from Los Angeles whero ho
was called to tho besldo of his moth- -
or who passed nway after his .sutK from tho overthrow

Miss Taylor entertained her mi-- S jjnlmis cabinet, nnd it is ex-pl- ln

to n Hallowe'en afternoon f t1(J crisis will end
Thursday to the delight of every
scholar.

Hay Nichols and party Just re-

turned from a very successful hunt-
ing trip.

If Willow Springs, Tolo, Sams
Valley and Central Point would
work as hard as Mcdford for Irriga-
tion nnd beot sugar factory, wo
would hnvu an industry for 19 1C

which would bo worth whllo. Now
everybody get out and work as you
never worked before

CENTRAL POINT

Mis. Wright of Portland, who has
been visiting- !ier sister, Mrs. I. C.

Itohini'tt, lelurned l Iter home Sfin

day morning.
A. K. La Pouto lunde n business

dip to (ilcud.ile Sunday evening.
Jnv Huthuwiiy lett for tho Sun

Francisco exposition on train l.'i Sun-dn- v

afternoon.
Mr. Martin Dowers, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs .1.

O'Hnru, icturiied to her home at Clold

Hil! Suinlnv evening.
Dr. M. M. Dow nnd Dr. Lydia Dow

returned the first of the week nftt'er
it ten dii.v' vif.it to the exposition.

Mayor Cowley left for Poitlund
Monday morning.

Harry W. Lindsov and wife left
Tuesday morning for Kenton, 0. The
iii'iny fiieniU nt Mr. and Mr. Liud-fc- v

icgrel their depaiturc. Mr.
Lindsoy has been cashier of the Cen-ti-

Point State bank and a No served
on the city council in which he took
u meat inteiest in eitv uffnir, U
has a No invested cousidenihle nionev
in this ty. Mny success he
Iheiif. in their now loriitiou and '

hope for their leturu to teutral Point
in tin near future,

Mrs. HcM.'Jgnivc and giiinddaiinh-er- ,

Mifs Wiuiiiu Mason, hit isitiis
Mr. nnd Mrs. .loe Taylor on the Pa-

cific hiijhwnv for n few dn.
Chi is Wltte returned TiieMlny

mornuiK trout u vUit to th" cxposi-lirn- .

Itii'lmul Hitv of this city litis beim
doing mimic carpenter work in tli

Afi.ite dUtrjtt,
ilrover CuqU and (iuurgo NielnU

nt Willow Sjinng" woro sluiipinM
with our nitiiolinnU the first ol the
neck.

Mr. TiuiHtin nnd Mi. it. H. it

of the Ajento vininity mmk a
Imiimsi, trip to Caaliml Puint

Mr.. K. K. Hutw W Mj. )vi.
..f WiUuv riNa wtiv tnm1tn
buincs korr TkmmU.

ilr. iUiintr. vka k- - bMW viil
inu Iwr lUugkU-i-- . Mr. ir. Mnlkvv,
rHurwd lu Iwr Immii at MeMmimlv

'IHtoHV ilio-i- - tli li.i" rluiii"!
IruM a b oil n in.- - li.li- - .irr PImm

J. V Al" mW lMiia lH,
I., Mcll. r.l I'm- - Iii l ' 'I
irr 0v Ti. V t Orw, Ut A

mWPSlt AraftSbu Ibeal LwecHICkEN AFTER A LIVE IQijSS VANTA ', JMcfa'VmnWBMl ISSeTHB L FER SUNOW DINKIER, CHCk6H,MlSTER , l!2f CRRY IT MJ V--
'- - S?-r-

S 1 STORETJM AN" MV PA IS 60IN' AM' I WANT TJ UfeW T"l f- T- OStf

arrival.,,,

ministerial

Mulkey, Hu Agcr, W. K. Price, Jr.,
Floyd nnd Shipley llos and Frank
Itoss.

Hoy Coehrnii nnd Howard Duiilnp
relumed front Fish Lake Tuesday nt'.
(cnioon.

Sir. Smith has been ciiti'ituininjr
friends from Hood Hivcr en louto to
the exposition.

Fred HcHselgrnvo of Talent spent
llio week cud with liin paients, Mr
nnd Mm. (Icorgo Hosselgrnve.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the wcrk 'Mid witH the 'J.'dh mini-versnr- v

of tlie wedding of Mr. mid
Mih. (Icorgo Fox.

Mr. Hnrrv f'nrltoii vvn visiting
relatives nt Medford Saturday.

Mr. nnd, Mrs. Israel Lewis wero
visiting Mr. nud Mrs. Henderson lit
(lold Hill Sunday.

It. J. Gardner is ut the
Soldiers' Home nt Hoseburg for a
while.

Jolui Kearney of Tolo was iiinuiit;
oljl friends1 hero Monday.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlott

s of all Diirlii's to ennn-fTSITtl-

King
cws i

Itwenty-fou- r hours.
pons of tho address of Former
jr Venielos ot Greece to the

it of deputies just befoio the
of the minis ministry nre

ns follows by the Huvuk cor- -

ilunt lit A I Menu
On Saturday night the F.nglc Point

Kntertnimneiit company gave a
masque hall that was well attended,
and those who were in attendance le
port having had a line time, the only
trouble seeming to be that there was
not room enough in the hall, so that
the people, nnd cxpcojnlly the dancers,
did not have the room that they need-

ed. Those who masked seemed to take
n great deal of pains to look neat,
and while some of them had u gro-tcMp- ie

appearance, there wns nothing
hi the low or vulgar to mar the beauty
of the occasion, nud every one with
whom I have talked expressed them-

selves us highly pleased. Simdny
night the same company gave a mov-

ing picture show, hut I have not heard
any report from thnt, hut do not tliinlj
that they made a success out of it,
as there hud been two dances, one on
Friday nnd tho other on Saturduy
night.

And then to wind up the Hallowe'en
festivities, the teachers in our school
had a Hallowe'en party for the school
children, as well as for the older
ones. They had the paient-teaehei- t.'

meeting in the first part of the even-

ing and talked over the wants and
needs of the school nud how they'

could miiuage to heiiutilv the school
ground, nnd nt the close of that pint
of the program the young folk ciiimc
in for (heir shine of the fun. Tlmv
hud a po)e about six inches in diam-

eter placed mi tun ladders about tell
feit apart, and had the boys and in

sonic instuueos voiing men sit st rud-

dle of the pole nnd battle with cueh
ot,her with leather pillows, and th
fun was to sit on the pole and lhjfht

and keep the other fellow from knock-

ing you off, for vour feet could not
touoli the ground. In addition U thnt,
thev had been provided with n loud

of dr liiiihs and n lut of other
to iiinl.e u huge bonlire, ami

to enp the climax there wiu pmvided
something like five dion uiiMikin
piiM fcnd nil the wuct ciikr thnt nil
IiHiiilo could drink, donated In L- - K.

Hank. This oHtlcd thv festivities of

uui Hallowe'en.
Tlu re ws hut verv little on tho

luiwhicvtuts order, a I m hut von
little Ibut had hewi duuu that would

lrti ularlv ineunwtiiiuc inyiir.
Wont cum.-- t Saturday after-noo- n

that tlu toi Mwi rcwMi"c (

L 11. Sailuit--tU- y wttt togelh-- !

waro bral tu tb trouad Fnd.iv
HfehJ while Mr. and Mr. hwiliit
wtre allcndiii.' fcucial itnriv "( lh
Vow ' John Allen, not lal not

mention it as I aiA
fm the nttu n'.r fcaloif I rptrt- -

tin- - ins- - I rnlrri.''Hl i '

tth. not hi Hi in ' r ii'- in

be hud lil I"- - Mi,er lu
attar frv Hi- - ciijjici-

i .......
ind notified Mr. S. that they would

not insure where the store nnd resi-

dence Avcre under the same roof. I

mvo not learned tho loss sustained,
hut it is very hunt on Mr. nnd Mrs.
Suiliait to lose their all.

Leonard Deweesc stinted for Sua
Ftnni'im.'o, Cut., Saturday to try to
find (i position of imo kind where
he can make both cuds meet. He has
left his wife and child hero temporar-
ily while he is on (he hunt.

Pete Young nnd his sister, Clara,
were doing shopping in our (own Sat-
urday.

Mr. Stanley, Sr., nnd wife have
moved to Unite 'Fulls from their
place on Salt creek to spend tho win-te- i.

W. K. Hammill lins had shipped in
from Seattle a lot of wiie fencing.

Snlurday evening Hcv. M. C. Davis
of Wolf creek cnine out to visit me,
nud after spending the night wo
went together to Tolo, reaching there
hi time to meet the Sunday school,
and ut the close I preached for them
and in the afternoon Hrnlhcr Davis
pleached to a very appreciative audi-
ence, jiiduing from the way they paid
attention and the giecting they gave
him ut the close of tho services.

At the oloMj of the services 1 look
him in the buggy and drove ns fa"
ns tho "Scenic avenue," and there he
left me for Central Point, so thnt he
could catch No. 1(1 and go liomu thnt
night, and I turned my course up or
down "Scenic u venue," I hardly know
which, nnd wns naturally looking for
something on the scenic order, and the
first thing that partii.-ulail- ntdneled
my attention wns nn old mo'-s-eo-

ercd post and rail fence nnd on u lit- -

do further I found mi
wonn rail fence and they did surely
lock "scenic,'' but the most of the
farms 1 passed were up to dnte, nnd
niter driving n few miles I came to
the home of H. II. Davis, on the Dr.
Ituy lunch, where I spent the night,
nnd in the morning he lenewcd his
subscription to the I). M. T., sold me
Ho Miunds of grapes for '25 cents, nnd
I started on my wuy for homo and
found about thirty persons ut the
Sunnyside waiting for dinner, nnd
Mr. H. reported thnt there were 4l
guests there for dinner Sunday noon
nnd :10 for supper Sunday night.

Tuesday Dr. .1. L. Hill of Mcdford
phoned out that he nnd his wife, Itcv.
,1. C. Rollins and wife nud Mr. nud
Mrs. Harrison would ho out for din-

ner, nnd in due tune they arrived and
vie had a very pleasant time together.
Tho doctor is a fine conversationalist
mid so is Itev. Itolhns. He is the
pastor of the M. K, church of .Med-for- d.

Honnnti Meyer nnd his sister-in-Ju-

Mrs. Selr.er, and her two daugh-

ters were hero for dinner Saturday,
and mi was (Icoige Austin and his
cousin, Miss (Irace Austin of Climax,
and Mr. Dristoll, the chief game war-
den, nud his deputy, Kd Wnlker. Art
Smith wns ulso here. He nrrived from
Crater Lake on Sunday afternoon,
nnd A. N. Mullen nnd K. L. Culhert-mi- ii

of Jacksonville. Also Mr., Mary
llealg nud her (wo sons, I'ulk nud
Coildn. of llutlo Fulls. Thev were
heie Snturday, Sundny uml Monday
nights.

ir. and Mih. Klwood Miller of
INirtlaud woro hero Tuesday night on
their wuy to their houiCNttmd on Tim'
orrok.

W. Hurt lluioillun nud sou, Kluu-pili-

who have hwen boa riling with u
for the imst thiee months, stalled for
tfioir houm in San Jo, (,'dl., Mon-Ja- y

moi'iiiux. He Iih left Frank Ah-ho- lt

in eharye of his pWo s

aliseine. Frank Ahhott Hiid up u

Imlqiicc lo on his mihseriitioii to th
D. M. T. ami had it discontinued and
subscribed for the W, M. T.. s

onto the old AsImI plucc.
! owned hv Mr. Ilaiiiilton, u that
he eau't et hU luml eierv day

T7Deafness Cannot Be Cured
lif ImxI ilrlliii Off ' " Ifct

I MMik(arM. aa4 ik.i U sr rw,HMtlu j

I l)mi IIMfW. M4 UT f NllaaM
Aktm t IS MM. m llMtaue wr IW rUUm

TaW 1tti lhl mW latnaM Sac
PilMliir suos laivtfMi ttntiat rfc

jl a allrlf -J IV.. 1. o. iwault. aa4
salt ! raalSi W lit wl au
Um Im re") " Ui b .flilal iBMtltl' War
Uf 1T. ai.Hl ( lk rwa. a I ul
ia t l b i ' . HSh la Hklaj toll

aiiii turn 't !,. ,msm eaffa.-'-

lleH I' I Hf IMw1t,TS-"".'- r. hits. , 'saM ha,,. . .,.F I i.i. Iw jrm

i' i uiaiv a ii ts.. o

Ta llitt rM l' f illHHvk.
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"I'aiMj's IHnH'st(u" 1'lxos Sour,
('assy, rpst Stoninclis tu

Five Minutes
If what you Just ate Is souring on

your stomach or lies llko a lump of
lead, refusing to tllgcHt, or you holch
gas and oructnto sour, undigested
food, or have a fcollng of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tasto
In mouth stomach hcadnchu, you can
tniroly got rollof In flvo minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
(ho formula, plnluly printed on these
fifty-ce- nt cases of Pnpo'a Dlnpepslu,
then you will understand why dys-

peptic troubleH of all kinds must go,
nnd why It relieves sour,
stomachs or Indigestion In flvo min-

utes. "Pnpo'H niapopBln" Is harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for as-

similation Into the blood all tho food
you cat; besides, It makes you go to
the tablo with a healthy nppcttto; but
whnt will pleaso you most, Is thnt
you will feel that your stomach nnd
Intestines arc clean and fresh, and
you will not need to renort to lnx'-utlv- cs

or liver pills for bllllotisucss
or constlpntlon.

This city will have as many "Pnpo'H
Dlnpepslu" cranks, as sumo people
will call them, but you will bo en-

thusiastic about this splendid stom-
ach preparation, too, If you over take
it for indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, tlvFjicpphi, or any stomach

,' misery.
(Set some now, this minute, and rid

yourself of tomnch misery nnd Indi-

gestion In five minutes,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Kaportod by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., 8lx,th and Fir flti.

Clicult Court
The Pncilx Mutual Life Insurance

Co. vs. Ficd"iick C. Pnge el nl., no-

tice.
Arthur Loid vs. ((. II. Hradshaw el

al., amended complaint.

Probate Court
Kstnti- - of Frank C. Hoherts, inven-

tory nud iippruis'omont.
Kstnto of Hohcrt (i. Mormw, peti-

tion of nilministratoi, order appoint-
ing uihniiiitrntm.

Itisil Hsluto Transfers
W. D. ItobeiUtoll. P. Houston

( nl.. Innd in twp. .. i.'i,l)lll)
W. W, lliothcra et ux In Anna

M. llasscy, laud in twp, :W- -

1W. .- - . P)
II. S. Ilniley to II. II. atimcr.

laud in see. PJ!t7:-l- 1

Oliver P Helms ut lix to P. .1.

Mvxih el vir, land in twp. !W- -

1W. 10
W. II. Stickcl el w .lolm .1.

Hitter, land hi Cold Hill ao
W. II. Siiiglm, sliurilf, t Pin

licit Itunktnjr CO., Innd in
J5-- :. '!: .. . . 1,'Jbll

K. A. Rowley ot ux l(i Otsngt L.
Siicsilv, iuiui;ut idaiiu in the
Steninlioil di(riet ' I

C. . It'iiinlinuiito . A. Pom
ter, lot 1(1, hlk. I, Itryant
Add.. Mcdford .

.Votlco of Sheilfrs fnle nf I'eixuial
Pitiju-rt-

On Priduy. Nov. 6th, 1915, at 3
p m at the Hogget IW. II Stswail)
runrh. I will ell at ptiitlle auction

HOTEL OXFORD
Nevest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Kuii'li every convenient e and
com for i found in u modern hottd.
Hot and ioIiI water, attain heat and
tleiniunp in every room Mrge
ftteiru! luM.y with opan fir. Well
Mulilisl Siiniplo ItiMiuu. Ilalea
Modrrai Auta-bu- a to all (rata.
M"1foril trad aapwUllY ollrllfid.

F. W. STREETS, Prop.

for caBh only, to tho highest bidder,
the following artlclcu ot personal
property:

About 5500 Smudge pots.
About 7000 gnl. Smudge Oil pots.
4- - largo oil tniiKS.
1 oil tank used for transporting

oil. W. H. SINQLUU,
Ily Sheriff.

12. W. Wilson. Deputy.

Notice to City Subscribers
After November I till nccounts for

paper must ho paid before 'J.'ith of
month or puper will he slopped. Co-
llector will not iiiako more than two
culls. Collectiims will ho iiiudo nt
plnee of delivery, unless arrange-
ments nro inndu otherwise,

1IOMKU KOTHHKMFL,
City Circulator.

I'OU ItKNT IIOUHICKUKl'INH
KOOMH

VOll'' " UiVnT Modern """"
t'iirnlshoil

housekeeping rooms, chonp; closo
lu. 234 HiistJUu 208

FOIt ItKNT KUlininriei) flOOMfi

KOuTtlCNT Kiirnlsiied roonm
""

nnfl
also homo keeping roouiii, closo In,
.10 1 South Central.

von hunt nousKH
FOlTll'lTNT Nicely furuTsheil "imn

galow. Phono 92U-- 15)9

FOIt HUNT nicely furnished
bungalow, $12.50 per month. S20
West 12th street. 197

FOll, ItKNT Mi reiildonco on Oak-dal- o

nvonuo. Col. II. II. Sargent.
100

FOIt RUNT Modem six room bun-
galow, cheap. 929--

FOIt It FNT Furnished
house, strictly modern, closo lu,
lights nud water furnished. IMiouu
931-L- . or cull at 200 W. Main.

FOIt HUNT First class bungalow,
gas and wood rnngoa, bods, etc.,
iuoludcd. Phono 1IS--

FOR ItKNT Furnished modern
house. W. II. lSvorhurd, 1013 W,
9th strcot.

FOIt ItKNT Well furnlshod modern
bungalow. 42J South Laurel.
I' T 3-- i rtrr-- .

FOIt ItKNT MISUKM.AMCOUH

FOIt ItKNT Oood "biacksniltii'H
"

lo- -'

cation; consists of shop e(iiliped
with tools, good Iioiiku nnd out-
buildings, biirun nud about four
actcs of orchard and gnrdnn laud,
Address I, II. Nichols, Ilrockwny,
Oregon. 191

FOIt LKASK Kqulppcd placer mine,
(lold liny Itcalty Co.

FOIt LKASK Itlch river bottom
land, Flno for gardening, corn
and potatoes, II., caro Mail Trl-bun- o.

- - 'tt - r, nrron HAiJy nrjAii kstath
11KAL KSTATK KOIt BALKAii

kinds of property for snlo or
(lold Itny Itcalty Co,

FOIl fiALK Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, land from $.1.00 por
aero upwards on long time. Gold
Hay Itcalty Co.

FOIt BAM5 MlNCKiiliAHKOUS
" '

I'OIl 8 A LK Work liarnoss, plow,
cultivator, hay rnkn, spring tooth
barrow, buggy, single harness, hay,
Oral a. (!. AMdor, Kosa Lane. 190

FOIl ALK Ford touring car! ro

at Nash Hotel,

FOit SALK- - I'ohTinTiiliitaln buggy,
good in new. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orchurd.

FOIt 8ALK Slnu'ip ml II, mining cars
and track rail, pumps, hoists, air
uompro8or, air drills, mining ui-- a

ohluery, tools and supiilloa, iron
and hydraulic plpo all kIt.ob, nt hair
prlco. AddroBo Jl, core Trlbupo.

I'OU KALK- - IlQMrilleaa anirboimled
Imrley Phone 30, Dr Clancy.

NEW TODAY
I have one of the flaunt outlaying

stock runcliea In tho county. Pour
hundred acres uoaily all of It la ag-

ricultural land, and half of It Irri-
gated, l'liie Improvements, wall out
in Ui das oHtraiiKO. About I'lUnu
worth of parwaal pronerty goa wltu
It I'rlca IZJiOOO, and a groat bu at
ilial prle)

Flat llttls place rloa to avouinl
ia (iraau Paa, acra, una al-

falfa, aad aom fruit Would tradu
clear for Mad for i jiirt.

C. D. MOON
IIchjiii 1U( JikKmui County Hank (ldf.

. . w... -- F9ua 0wMmi til ii niiiMiiii'iWhite, Climax, Ore. 212 w-- - ;. i
FOIt SALK Peel room nt n bnrgnln.

C. P., caro Mnll Tribune. 19C

FOIt SAIJ: Jlluy u fancy drenscd
milk fed capon for your Sundny
dinner, G pounds up, 2c por lb.
Order at Mnrsh & Dennett's Krldny
for Saturday dollvcry. 93

FOIt BALK Cheap, Delglan hares,
all sizes; mothers with young. J.
lloniiregard, N. Itoosovolt nvo. 194

FOIt SALI3 Kitchen rnngo for wood
or coal, Iron bed, crib, dresser, sow-
ing machine, etc. Phono 913-- J, or
call 103 Iloosovclt avo. 198

FOIt SALK 2 ml. west Mcdford or
sold nt public auction on street ot
Mcdford, Sat. Nov. nth, 2:30 p. m.
Ono standard bred family driving
mnro, thoroughly rollablo any-
where: surrey and har-
ness; Pain farm wagon, 3 section
harrow; two plows; orchard culti-
vator; ctlltlv.. double
shovel; barrel spray; ladders, 100
lug boxen! 10 tier wood, 2 ton
grain liny;" muntc cnblnet; Dnplox
phonograph and 3 dot. cholco rec-
ords,, with case; two bed room
suites; I -- do, thoroughbred It. I.
It. chickens; 12 gnl. fresh plum
butter; bicycle nnd numerous other
articles. If you need anything in
(hs lino do not miss this opportu-
nity. This week only. For Itont

modern hnuso In grovo
closo to electric station with city
delivery nnd mnll nt door; 10
ncro orchnrd. 8, C. Ucorgo.

FOU SAMV-&tVRnTO-

l)?uiALK-"- 6
noss, buggy, wagon, Jersey row,
price $100 for nil. Frltsche, Ilox
33, Itouto 2, Mcdford, 198

FOIt SALK IB horses, 12 heavy
work mares. Inqulro Vinson's
llnm, N. Itlversldo Ave. 21C

WANTKDMinimiiiin.'vKOUH

WANTKD To buy, fa( top doskTiiox
Desk, Mail Tribune. 190

WANTKD-- A team for Us keep for
(ha winter. Ilox Team, Mall Trib-
une.

WANTKD To buy platform scales.
Addroas Ilox J, Mali Tribune.

WANTKD TO I1UV Trailer for unto-mobil- e.

Address Ilox O, Mall Tri-
bune.

WANTKD TO IlKNT Modem fur-
nished house of .1 or ti rooms, closo
In; would board owner. Address
Ilox BU, euro Mall Tribune. 19B

WANTKD -- Second hand 3-- 4 or 1-

Inch water plpo; also to trade
wagon, buggy or horso for A- -l

milk cows. Phono 148--

WANTKD Largo knitting mill In-

vites corrospondonco from woman
desirous of earning monoy, part or
full timo, Oood pay. Kxporlence
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

ron K.iiminufc
FOU TltADK- - -- 3 1 In. wagon. Phono

778-.- I. 197

FODNn

TAKKN HI' At my ranch, ono blnck
sow marked half crop nnd under
bit In loft enr, split upper bit ami
half crop In right ear. Owner
please call, pay charges and take
nmo away. (I. L. Schermerhnrn,

Ilox I, It. It. 4, Medford. DM!

i.om
LOKT Met ween Mcdford. Central

Point or Itlversldo ranch, small
blnck walnut drawer. Finder kind-l- v

uuttfv II. L. Lodge, 19 Geneva
uve , Mcdford 191

WHY?
IT IH VOUU miKI.VKSS TO BKU 51 h

Decaiisft my stocr. tn trade la to
hnvo optioned nt the lowest caih
prlco tho beat buy In this county.

I have becu on tne ground look-
ing out for you for the past flvo
years. Noarly everyday I havo

some "Kood tiilui;." I have
eliminated ovarything oxeept (hose
doala which I um euuvlneed will so-iii- ro

mo aatlaflud cuatuniors.
In a fow hours llmo 1 can glvo you

(he boueflt of this rosoaroh. It Is my
biulaem to show you oror tho countr
aurf Introduce you to the possibilities
aud oppertuHltlM hi. Ho Med
ford first and

J. C. BARNES
It WiM, bUa hlrul

LAJIEU AUTO SPUlNQ CO. Wo
nfr operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant in tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fnll. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attonicj
OHO. W. nUKRIlY Altnrnev nntt
....Notary. Iloont 9, Jackson County
....flank Hulldlng, Mcdford, Oro.

POKTKIt J. NBFF, WM. P. JIBALT3Y
Attorncys-nt-La- Rooms 8 nnd

9, Mcdford National Uank bldg.

A. K. ItBAMKS, DAWYKIt-Coro- y -- Onrnott-
bldg.

O. M. HOllBItTS Lawyor.
Mcdford Nntlonnl Dank Uulldlng.

Dctitlsta

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DP.. C. O. VAN SCOYOO

Ocndnts
Oarnott-Coro- y Jlldg., utto 310
Medford. Oro, Phono 8CG.

CollcctioiiH nnd Itcisirts
COLLKCTIONS AND UBPORTS Wo

collected soma accounts 14 yenra
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Iluuoclc Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Dooms 1, 2, 3, Una-kln- a'

llldg., 210 B. Main st.

Knglnccr and Contractor
FHKD N, CUMMINOS Snglnoor nnd

contrnc(or, 404 M. F. & It. IIdg.
Surveys,, estlmntca, Irrigation
dralungn, orchard and land tin
provomont.

(arbngo
OA Itfl AOIJ (lot your promises

cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on thu city gnrbugu wagons for
good wrvko. Phono 274-- 1
Y. Allen.

Instruction in Music

IIAICI1T MUSIC STUDIO Doom
401, Onrnett-Corc- y bldg. Fred Al-
ton Ilnlght. piano; Mrs. Florouce
Dnlllday Ilulght, volco. Phono
72.

I'liyMclnus uml Riirgeons

DIt. F. 0. CAHLOW, DIt. EVA
MAINS CAllLOW Ostoopathlo
physicians, 410417 Oarnott-Coro- y

bldg., phono 103G-- Residence
2G South Laurel st.

DIt. W. W. IIOWAUD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Oarnett-Coro- y

building. Phono OOt--

DIt. J. J. KM.MKN8 Physician and
surgeon. Practico limited (o eye.
car, nose nnd throat. Byes eclen-ttflcal- ly

tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. F. & It. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 5G7.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician nnd
surgeon Phones, offlco 3G, real-don- co

724-J- . Offlco houro, 10 to
12, 2 to B.

'
DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD

DR. BIYRTLK S. LOCKWOOD
Physicians and surgeons. Office

1, M. F. & II. bldg.
Phones, residence S14-J- 2, offlco
814.

DR. MARTIN C. DARHKR- - Physi-
cian and surgeon. Headaches and
block, nppOBlto Nash liotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. IIBINB, M. D.- - Bye. Bar.
Noso nnd Throat. HcadnchoH and
nervoiiH conditions relieved by
proporly fitted glnsses. Cross oyoa
iltralghtened. Offlco 228 K Main
at., pliono 303. Consultation froo.

Printers uml I'tihlKlici

MKDFORD P1HNTINO CO.. has tho
best equipped printing offlco In
eoiithcrn Oregon; book binding,
loose leuf Indgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices, 27 North
Fir s(.

Public Stenographer
? T. HOWARDS, sTcogwihor

and Mulllgraphtug, Rooms 409-41- 0
Oarnott-Coro- y building. Of(lce
phono 709-- J, rosldonco phone
1G3.R.

Transfer
ilARS TRAN8FKR & STORAOB Co!

-- Office (S North Front st Phono
3U Priroa riglit. Sorvleo guar,
autaed.

r.iMii.v w.vrciiM.iKi.va
Take tho right atop now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone: tttr
taonika loamluw; position gunran-tft- wl

write for reftreneoti and partlc-- .
nlnra Portluod Wdtolimaklng. Kn
Krnvlim anil UpJlcnl Sahool. SIN Cdiin
mouweiiltli IIIiIk . sth nnd Aukenjr,
rvrtioud, Orsia, w , i
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